
Thank You for Recycling with EPC 
Most electronics are 100% recyclable.  Common materials that are recovered through our electronics recycling 
process include glass, copper, aluminum, tin, steel, iron, plastic, silver, platinum, and gold.  In addition to these 
reusable materials, there are also many harmful and highly toxic substances that are found in everyday electronics 
such as lead, mercury, beryllium, lithium, cadmium, BRFs, PCBs , and PVC.   All materials processed by EPC are 
segregated and de-manufactured, with all harvested raw materials directed to “downstream”  vendors for use in 
new, finished goods.  All EPC recycling processes adhere to the BAN (Basel Action Network) E-Steward guidelines 
for environmentally sound recycling practices.

EPC strives for ZERO WASTE production each and every day, and we currently have the ability to recycle 99% of all 
of the materials that come through our facility.  

EPC reserves the right to resell, or donate to charity, any equipment received to help offset the expense of our 
recycling processes. 

ALL DATA inside any device capable of holding information will be destroyed. EPC destroys data in compliance to 
NIST standards to ensure the protection of all business and personal data.

Servers
Desktop PCs

Laptops
Tablets

Speakers
All Components & Accessories

Video & Photo Equipment
DVRs

Electronics We Accept Free of Charge:
Cable & Satellite Receivers

Digital & Film Cameras
Audio Equipment 

Printers
Copiers

Scanners
Faxes

Gaming Consoles

Cell Phones and Batteries
Phones

All Accessories
Small Electronic Appliances
All Cables and Power Cords

Lead-Acid Batteries
Rechargeable Batteries

Maximum of 4 items per drop off*
*Personally used items only.  EPC reserves the right to refuse any items at any time. 

Need Bulk Recycling?
Please contact one of our

ARS Sales Representatives at

636-443-1999
www.epcusa.com

$15
Due to the increased cost in recycling and disposing of hazardous materials

The $15 charge is recoverable as a discount on any purchase over $100 from EPC

ALL Monitors and

Televisions are per item


